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BLESSED BEGINNINGS!
Let us all celebrate the beautiful creation of all that the Lord has provided us! The Feast of
the Indiction celebrated on September 1st is the first day of the ecclesiastical new year.
We all make resolutions every new year in January. This is a great opportunity for all of us
to make some spiritual resolutions and set goals. The first resolution we should make is
the commitment to come to church. We all need to make a conscious effort to celebrate
the Divine Liturgy as a family. The second resolution is to ultimately become a family that
loves, cares, participates in the body of the Church as children of our Lord following His
example of good works and deeds.
WE WERE
DELIGHTED TO
SHARE WITH YOU
NOT ONLY THE
GOSPEL OF GOD BUT
OUR LIVES AS WELL.
1 THESSALONIANS
2:8

A beautiful hymn from celebration of this great feast is a great starting point on our journey
for the new year:
O Provider of seasons producing fruit and rains from heaven for those on earth,
accept now the fervent prayers that Your servants present to You,
and deliver Your people from every necessity. And may Your tender mercies
be lavished on all Your works. Therefore, we ask of You,
to bless our coming and going, guiding the works of our hands for our benefit,
O our God, and bestow on us forgiveness of our every offense.
For you are the One who brought the universe into being.
To say the least, this month heralds in much excitement as all of our programs come to
life in their reboots of newness that this time of year brings. Especially our youth programs, bringing together all of our children in spiritual service and social fellowship sees
them under the done of the Church building a foundation where our Lord enters and lives
in the hearts and minds of those who participate .
Most importantly, all of us, as our Lord’s children, must do our best to cultivate the love
that He shares with us every single day and at every moment May we go forth and love
each other and do good works in His name, prayerfully hoping for a better world that we
can make with each and every action!
Let us pray that these new beginnings be filled with hope,
faith and love!
Fr. Tom

St. Helen Women’s Philoptochos
Dedicated to Philanthropy
Church Festival
The rainy forecast didn’t dampen our
spirits or make us skip a beat! Our dedicated ladies came through with
making and selling thousands of delicious pastries and loukoumades
for our beloved Ss. Constantine and Helen Festival. Much appreciation
goes to all who volunteered their time and talents to participate and
help support our parish.
Feed the Hungry
Our commitment to helping our communities continued during the
summer. Our members handed out bagged lunches and water bottles to homeless and
hungry people in Chicago at Annunciation Cathedral as part of the “Metropolis Feed the
Hungry” program. In addition, hundreds of meals or contributions for meals were provided
to a variety of charitable organizations in the South and Southwest suburbs.
Coffee Hours Dedicated to Charitable Organizations
On Sunday, September 11, our parish youth from Sunday Church
School, Hand Maidens, Alter Boys and GOYA assisted the ladies of
Philoptochos in hosting a patriotic coffee hour, complete with red, white
and blue décor. This event was done as part of the 90th Anniversary of
Philoptochos Metropolis Luncheon dedicated to our youth to be help on
September 24. Proceeds from our coffee hour were given to Digs with
Dignity, a charity that assists homeless families furnish their homes
with needed items. The prior Sunday, September 4, our coffee hour
raised needed funds for Tunnels to Towers, an organization that assists
Gold Star and first responder families, veterans and aiding victims of major U.S. disasters.

Philoptochos
New Members Welcome
All the ladies of are
community are welcome to
join our wonderful sisterhood.
We emphasize that there is
no obligation to contribute
time or monetarily or attend
meetings. You can be a silent
supporter who receives our
monthly newsletter to stay
informed about our activities
and our parish, and supports
our efforts when you would
like to do so.
Anyone interested in learning
more can speak with our
President Dianne
Kotsogiannis, Membership
Chair Sandy Smirniotis or any
of our members.
Membership donations help
support our wide ranging
charitable activities.

Christianiki Philoxenia Luncheon
Congratulations on our 12th Anniversary of Christianiki Philoxenia! As the founding parish, we are very proud! We celebrated
on Monday, September 12, with more than 140 attendees who
gathered for Divine Liturgy and a celebratory lunch from five
southwest parishes including St. Spyridon, St. Nicholas, Holy
Cross, Assumption, and our very own, Sts. Constantine & Helen. The East Room was brightly decorated with a Fall theme
welcoming the guests while our kitchen was bustling to serve
hot and delicious meals with the help of our 8th grade Koreas
students. Thank you to generous donations and everyone’s
hard work, the event was very special and fulfilling!
Fall Food Fest RETURNS NOVEMBER 5 AND 6
Our beloved Fall Food Fest will be back in full swing on Saturday, November 5 and Sunday,
November 6. A variety of vendors and crafters will be there as well. More information
about the food fest, raffle and tickets will be mailed soon. Parishioners are encouraged to
preorder pastries and frozen spanakopita and pastichio for the holidays. This is the most
important fundraiser for our Philoptochos so everyone’s support is encouraged.

Message from Jim Stavrou
Chartis pretium dos quotus arroget
arnsi scrip tor abhincar nos centum
Our Parish Council President

quos refer endus erit debet an inter
vilis atqu decidit inter per. resne finis
quid cidit inter perfectos veteres que
poe tas an quos et praes ens et
debet an interYear
vilisand
atque
nopost era respuat aetas decid. ste
Greetings! September has begun, bringing us areferri
new Ecclesiastical
many
exciting happenings around our community. Parish
ministries
are
restarting
thisvetus
month. quidem veteres inter ponetur an
vos.
Excludat
iurgia
finis
est
There are ministries available for all ages. More specific dates and times are posted on
the website, social media pages, and the Weekly
Bulletin.
Revisit
the list qui
of ministries,
atque
probus,
vet centum
ut perhoneste, qui vel mense brevi.
see what has been updated and consider joining a new ministry today!
ficit arnos. Quid qui deperit brev
mense events:
vel anno inter a
We look forward to seeing you atminor
these uno
upcoming
Godparents Sunday October 16
Koraes 6th Annual Gala October 29

Holiday Grocery Packaging Event November 12
Christmas Facility Decorating December 3

Hope to see you soon!!

GOYA

GOYA had many events last year
that brought our youth closer each
other, and to Christ.
In March, we welcomed the Lenten
season by packing lunches for the
local homeless with the help of Mr.
Shizas, and with the generous donations made by many of the
Goyan families. In years past,
GOYA visited the Southwest Alliance Church, where the homeless
were hosted for the night, and we
served them directly. Since covid,
we were able to get creative to help
our community.
In early April, GOYA had the opportunity to watch the film Man of God,
an inspiring and moving depiction
of the humility, miracles, and trials
of Saint Nectarios of Aegina. In
addition, we were blessed to have a
mini celebration of Father Tom’s
birthday with cake and a happy
birthday song.
Many of our youth also participated
in the annual Junior Olympics that
took place on Memorial Day weekend at our church and Stagg high
school. This allowed us to not only
participate in some friendly competition, but to also meet and interact
with kids from other churches.
To conclude a successful year of
community service projects, social
events, and faithful discussion,
GOYA had our annual, end of the
year barbecue. With the help of
many Goyan parents and their donations, a large number of our
youth gathered to talk to friends,
enjoy some burgers, and say hello
to summer.
Demetra Feradouros
GOYA President, 2021-2022

A Message From
Our Stewardship & Philanthropy
Committee
THANK YOU to all who committed their time and talent and
contributed towards their 2022
Overall Stewardship Commitment!
As we are more than half-way into 2022, I am happy to report that we have 475
active, contributing stewards in the parish. We are hopeful and confident that with
your help, we can increase this number to over 600 before the end of the year!
How can you help? First and foremost, come to back to church and worship with
this community. By coming together, participating in the Divine Liturgy, and catching up with one in another after service, we build and strengthen the koinoia or
community. From this position of a Christ-centered community can you then consider those who may have been a part of this parish but are not active now.
Invite them back! Tell them of all the wonderful things happening at the parish.
Come and grow with us!
Our parish must continue to grow in every sense of the term. We must grow the
number of stewards of the parish, students in our school, and ultimately souls to
salvation through Jesus Christ. Each of us must also grow personally, in our faith
and our relationship with God. Growth however, requires first a desire, and then
attention and dedication to see that it can occur.
On June 5, with the help of the Parea Men’s Group, the Stewardship Committee
parish hosted a barbecue for our parish after church. It was a wonderful opportunity that so many of our stewards attended. We thank Mike Orrico, Andy Kladis,
Mark Dinos, and all of the volunteers who purchased, cooked, and served the
food.
On Sunday September 25th, our parish will participate in preparing 100 backpacks filled with supplies for students who need assistance. We welcome
students of our Sunday School, Koraes School, and GOYA to participate.
In November, our parish will again conduct a canned food drive where we will
prepare kits for the needy. We hope to replicate the success of this event last
year and will invite participants who want to contribute to do so.
We are so blessed that you are a steward of this parish and hope you will
consider whether there is anything more than you can do to support the parish
and her ministries.

Please join us this fall on
Monday nights
from 7:00-8:30 pm.
All 8-12th graders are welcome!
Follow us on
Instagram @ssch.goya

Chartis pretium dos quotus arroget
arnsi scrip tor abhincar nos centum
quid cidit inter perfectos veteres que
referri debet an inter vilis atque novos. Excludat iurgia finis est vetus
atque probus, vet centum qui ut perficit arnos. Quid qui deperit brev
minor uno mense vel anno inter a

quos refer endus erit debet an inter
vilis atqu decidit inter per. resne finis
poe tas an quos et praes ens et
post era respuat aetas decid. ste
quidem veteres inter ponetur an
honeste, qui vel mense brevi.

Welcoming our Youth
Sunday School, Altar, and Handmaidens
Handmaidens
Our wonderful Handmaiden
Program is now available to
the young girls enrolled in our
Sunday School, 2nd grade
and up. Please see our Coordinators: Mrs. Mary Ann Ganzer, Mrs. Deanne Savide or
Mrs Anitgone Campobasso
for more details.

Sunday School
Welcome Back to Sunday School!! I hope everyone enjoyed their summer break with their families. It was nice to see
everyone come together as one Sunday School family on our first day of class. Registration is open on line. Please look
at the church website for the registration link. Our office is also open every Sunday, for those who would like to register
their child in person. As we begin our school year, I would like to share a few items that will be happening this year.
Dates to remember:
quos refer endus erit debet an inter
First day of Sunday School-September 11,Chartis
2022 pretium dos quotus arroget
arnsi scrip tor abhincar nos centum
vilis atqu decidit inter per. resne finis
Packing up Back Packs- September 25, 2022
quid cidit inter perfectos veteres que
poe tas an quos et praes ens et
Things to know:
referri debet an inter vilis atque nopost era respuat aetas decid. ste
Students will be dismissed after communion to go down to class with their teacher
vos. Excludat iurgia finis est vetus
quidem veteres inter ponetur an
{If your child will be receiving communion, please inform the teacher}
honeste, qui vel mense brevi.
Sunday school will be dismissed at 11:30amatque probus, vet centum qui ut perMonthly Newsletters will be shared
ficit arnos. Quid qui deperit brev
Monthly Mission Projects- all are welcome tominor
participate
uno mense vel anno inter a
September: Backpacks
October: Socktober
November: Bake Sale for Veterans
December: St. Nicholas Day-collecting shoes

Koraes Elementary School
and KPTA News

KES Update from our Principal Mrs. Beth Lind
Congratulations to Koraes!
Open Enrollment Continues
In Grades K-8

Find out TODAY how to
become part of the Koraes
Family.
We proudly serve 178
students, 116 families call
Koraes home.
PreK 3 and 4 classes are at
capacity. Call today to be
placed on the waitlist.
Find out today why so many
are #AllinForKoraes
Call: 708.974.3402
for details

On May 6th, 2022 Koraes students participated in the first annual KPTA fundraiser, FUN
RUN! Each grade level participated in a running event on a very warm Friday. Students
raised just over $39,000. They solicited donations, families and companies purchased
sponsorships, and signs with student names were posted around the course. We are
blessed to have had many parent volunteers and a crowd to cheer on the runners. Lunch
was provided along with a cool treat in the afternoon.
Two students, Kalliope T. (5th) and Zoe P. (1st) were the winners of the t-shirt design
contest. The day was filled with excitement and anticipation for the raffles. Prizes were
progressive based on the amount raised and tickets for the raffles were placed in drawing
boxes.
A special shout out to Doris Catizzone and the KPTA for organizing this phenomenal
event. Monies raised are supporting new technology for the school.
Koraes Elementary School was truly blessed this year in so many ways. It was extra special to have a school year that was pretty much back to normal. The list of blessings is
long and expansive. Koraes is a special place where so many people pour their full hearts
into. We thank all who pray for our school, donate time, talents, and gifts. Our staff and
students completed a school year with countless memories. That will always remain close
in our hearts.

8th Grade and PreK 4 Class of 2022

KPTA UPDATES
The KPTA had an amazing 2021-2022 school year, raising
over $80,000 for the students and staff of Koraes.
Wepretium
are so dos quotus arroget
Chartis
grateful to all who volunteer, donate and participate in our
arnsi scrip tor abhincar nos centum
community events.
quid cidit inter perfectos veteres que
referri debet an inter vilis atque noWe would like to welcome the
KPTA Executive Board for 2022-2023:
vos. Excludat iurgia finis est vetus
President: Connie Cassianiatque probus, vet centum qui ut perVice President: Maria Dietelhoff
ficit arnos. Quid qui deperit brev
Treasurer: Gloria Lalezas
Secretary: Eleni Arvanitis minor uno mense vel anno inter a
We look forward to another fun school year!
All families are welcome to join us at our Fall Festival on
October 21st

quos refer endus erit debet an inter
vilis atqu decidit inter per. resne finis
poe tas an quos et praes ens et
post era respuat aetas decid. ste
quidem veteres inter ponetur an
honeste, qui vel mense brevi.

Meet Jacob Baffes
Familiar Parish Faces
What is your role at Saints
Constantine and Helen Church?
I’m Altar boy captain
How long have you been in the altar?
This is my 8th year
Favorite parish memory?
My favorite memories have to be Holy
Week throughout the years
What do you like most about giving
your time and talents to our parish?
I like that I am able to contribute to one family that is SSCH. We
all do our part in making the community amazing, full of faith and
life.
Where do you go to school and what grade are you in?
I am a sophomore at Plainfield Central High School
Are there any upcoming plans or activities with the
altar servers you can tell us about?
We now invite boys kindergarten through 12th grade to serve,
we will be having monthly meetings and even more!

We are excited to announce that the Legacy
Brick Campaign is well underway—and looks
fantastic.
Look for an announcement soon on the
projects completion!
If you have any questions please email
sschlegacy@gmail.com

Interested in getting involved in the
Community Connection newsletter?
Know a parishioner we should
feature? Please reach out to
newsletter@ssch.us Our next issue
will be published in December!

